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THIRTEENTH MAY

YET GO TO CUBA

GEN. GRAHAM'S CORPS SLATES
TOB QAIUUSON DUTY.

Such at Least Is tho Well Grounded

Story That lteaches Camp Alger.
General Gobln Has Been Told That
His Men Will Be Given a Cuban

Assignment Everybody In Camp

Is Discussing tho New Possibility.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune
Camp Alger, Dunn Loring, Vn-- , Aug.

18, 1858. Word reached here today that
the second army corps Is to do garri-
son duty in Cuba, and that It will
leave for Havana about the middle of
October. It Is not an ofllclal state-
ment but the fact that officers of the
highest rank discuss It ns a certainty
gives every (reason to believe .that
there Is some foundation for It.

This morning your correspondent
Went to General Butler's headquarters.
The general had been In Washington
for two days conferring with the pres-
ident and cabinet nnd was to busy
looking over mall to bo Interviewed.
However, Major 1 S. 'Strong, the nt

general was present, and wni
nsked to give some Idea as to the pre-
sent status of this corps. He stated
that General Uutler will bo leaving
here in a few days and that ns a lt

some other major general would
be appointed to command tho division
ns General llutler will be detached
from, his command the moment ho
leaves here to assume his duties as a
military commissioner.

It might even happen that tho sen-
ior brigadier general would be tem-
porarily appointed to All the place,
nnd this would very likely result in
the nppolntmcnt of Brigadier Gobln,
of the Third brigade. General But-
ler will take with him to Cuba only
his personal staff. Major Strong nlFO
stated that tho absence of the present
division commander will In no way
interfere with the removal of the
troops to Mlddletown, Pennsylvania.
That will not be interrupted.

GENRUAIj GOBIN IiKARS IT.
The tame information was obtained

lU brigade hendquirtCM nnd nt thu
headquarters of tho Thirteenth regi-
ment. General Gobln was not present,
ns he was then attending the closing
arguments of the case of tho Third
Virginia; but n member of his staff In-

formed your correspondent that Gener-
al Gobln had been told by General But-If- -r

that the entire corps will finally go
to Cuba to bo located nt Havana, at
the end of October. The evacuation of
Tuba will not take place till then. Thi;
Spanish ttoops will, during the con-
tinuation of the yellow fever season,
be required to occupy their present po-sit'-

and to preserve peace, till It Is
safe for Ameiican troops to take their
pl.ice Thpn. In all probability, this
entire corps which has not seen ser-
vice, will bi required, with another
corps, to occupy the province of Hav-
ana.

The opinion seems to preail at Dlvl-slo- n

and at Brigade headquarters, nnd
In f.tct Is openly expressed that thcra
will yet bo trouble with the Culuun,
and perhaps violent clashes, wlh will
pK'e the boys a taste of actual warfare.
OVlonel Coursen thinks that, while wo
nre sure to go to Mlddletown, it is
not at all Improbable that the entile
corps, and, therefore, the Thirteenth
lOBlment, will in due time bo ordered
to Cuba as part of the garrison which
the United States proposes to hold
there for some time.

Mu:h speculation Is the order of tho
day in the Thliteenth, not only on
account of thi3 news, but also on ac-
count of the petition of the officers to
Co'oncl Coursen. asking him to use
his best endeaore that tho regiment
may bo sent to garrison some of our
foreign possessions. It is not known
what effect this may have and the
subject is the one general topic now
discussed throughout the regiment.

AT DIVISION HEADQUARTERS.
A general division court martial is

being held today. Colonel Couisen Is
presiding and Adjutant Stover, of tho
Eleventh Pennsylvania, js acting as
Judge advocate.

The cat,e of the Third Virginia Is
being closed today nnd pleas are being
made by the nttorneys for the Vlrgln-lan- a.

The three trlgade commanders
Generals Gobln, Plume and Acting
Brigadier General Burdett, are present
nt the hearing.

Division and brigade flags have been
displayed the division (lag consists of
a white back ground with the red four
leaf clover of the Second corps In tho
centre. The brigade flag Is a tapering
pennant, red. white nnd blue, with tho

I rni-n- clrrn tVift rnrl MtTAn lr,o.tltn.l
on It.

The weather has taken another turn
and Is now nlmost at the old tempera-ntur- e

bo well known during the old
day3 spent at Camp Alger.

The work of discharging men from
the Division hospital on account of
physical disability continues dally.
Several men have received their dis-
charge from the service the past week,
and those who could not be discharged
nt once were sent home on sick leave
nnd will be discharged there.

Privates William Beckman and Har-
ry Melnzer and Musician McDermott,
of C. were in Vienna last night at a
social.

Adjutant Coursen, of the Second bat- -
tallon, has returned to Camp Alger
after a week's absence.

Lieutenant J. C. Harrington, of Com-
pany G, received the following signif-
icant telegram this morning: "Boy
born this morning. Mother and baby
doing well." The lieutenant Is now all
smiles. When Quartermaster Sergeant
Smith read It he blandly said: "Anoth- -'

or recruit for G."
Company A defeated Company D yes-

terday in a base ball game by a score
of 15 to 4.

Private Karl Gunster, of C, is ill at
Division hospital.

MRS. FELLOWS IN CAMP.
Mrs. E. D. Fellows, wife of Captain

Fellows, of F, Is here visiting her hus-
band.

Corporal Carter, of A, Is at Fairfax
court house today, looking over the In-

teresting records.
Wagoner Frank Mallot, of B, Is ex-

pected in camp this evening,
HEALTH CONTINUES GOOD.

The health of the Thirteenth la good,
only one man was brought to Division
hospital today. All patients nie doing
well.

A bnrrel of clothing and eatables was
received this morning by Chaplain
Ktahl from the Kings' Daughters of
the Green Ridge Presbyterian church
for the members of A Company, who
belong to that congregation. The boys
pre nccorllngly delighted.

Privates Edward Richards nnd
James Williams, of C, have been called

home on account of sickness in their
respective families.

Company E's ball team beat B's rep-
resentatives yesterday by a score of 29
to 10.

Corporal Otis Mooic, of A, Is dis-
gusted. His new Kharkl trousers has
two distinct shades. Ho says It Is
hardly stylish even for a soldier of
Uncle Sam.

Private Charles Whipple and Chailes
Bacon, of D, are home for thirty days
on sick leave.

Lieutenant Hnrrlngton, of O, Is of-
ficer of the day: Lieutenant Davis, of
F, olTieor of tho guard: Lattlmer Reese,
of F, sergeant of the gunrd: William
Pi.ishimer, of E, George Blddleman. ofn, and Ralph Northrop, of G, corpor-
als: Private Herbert Swan, of C, or-
derly. Richard J. Bourko.

WASHINGTON, HEARS IT, TOO.

Second Army Corps to ile Part ot
Cuban Garrison.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 18. Information Is

reported to have reached Camp Alger
that the Second Army Corps have been
selected for garrison duty In Cuba nnd
will leave Mlddletown, Pa., about the
middle of October.

It Is renorted further that tho de-
tachment selected for the detail wir,
consist of about 60,000 men to be tnken
mainly from the two corps commnnded
by General Lee and Genet al Graham.

No officer woujd say that such orders
have been received but It Is understood
that this Information Is nuthentlc.

THE CAMP AT MIDDLETOWN.
Hnrrlsburg, Aug. IS. Major General

Graham received word from the war
department today approving his re-
commendation that the camp near
Mlddletown be named In honor of Gen-
eral George Gordon Meade. Things are
rapidly getting Into shape under Gen-
eral Ginluun nnd before tho close of
the month it it expected that all of
the troops of the Second army corps
will bo comfortably installed.

The Thirteenth, Twelfth and Eighth
Pennsylvania regiments will soon be
with the command. Among the ar-
rival at camp today was First Ser-
geant Glrnrd, of Roosevelt's Rough
riders, who has just returned from
Cuba. He has been assigned ns as-
sistant hospital steward under his fath-
er, Lieutenant Colonel Qlrard, who Is
the chief medical officer of the second
division.

WAR ECHOES.

It Is announced from Bellcfonto that
Governor Hastings is endeavoring to
arrange with the war department to
bring nil sick Pennsylvania soldler3
from Camps Alger, Thomas, Tnmpa
and other places In the south to Penn-
sylvania at once by hospital trains. He
is nlso calling upon the several hos-
pitals of the btnte who have heretofore
received a number of telegrams from
different state Institutions nnd has no
doubt that tho state hospitals, such as
the University of Pennsylvania, the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- al and the Jefferson
In Philadelphia, and similar Institutions
In Pittsburg nnd other portions of tho
state will tender their aid ns soon as
they learn the soldiers are to be brought
from the south.

The governor Is not nt all In doubt
but that his appeal will meet with gen-
eral response. Every Pennsylvania
regiment has one or more hospitals
within its territorial limits. Tho first
response came on Tuesday from the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- hospital, of Phila-
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown, of
Scott street, AVllkes-Barr- e, received
the following very interesting letter
from their son, Andrew, who is now
employed on the battleship Helena.
Tho young man left his home about a
year ago and has since been employed
on the boat. He says:

"Dear Father: With pleasure I writs
to you to let you know that I am well
again, that my arm, which had a large
boll upon the elbow, Is nil right. A
friend of mine by the name of Hawley
wrote the last letter for me, as I could
not on account of my arm. We are
bnck to Key West again; arrived here
the 3d of August. I saw In some of the
letters which I received from Wilkes-Barr- e

that work is very dull In the
town where I used to dwell. Well, ns
we left Clenfuegos, things were pretty
quiet, as wo bad all batteries silenced
from Capo Cruise to Clenfuegos, In-

cluding Manznnlllo, Port Tunis, Trlnl-di- d

nnd Cnba'nas. In Mnnzanillo we
sank six gunboats, a receiving ship and
a large transport, which the Cuban
pilot, who Is aboard our ship, said
brought troops over from Spain. It is
too bad we did not capture them on
their way, as then she would not have
landed her troops. In Port Tunis, In
which place we were answered back
with our firing, we had a pretty warm
time of It for awhile, but we stayed
there nnd shelled away nt them, filing
250 four-Inc- h shells nnd about 500 six-pou-

shells, but In tho meantime they
were not slow in letting shells drive
back at us, ns they were dropping
around pretty lively, but none struck
the ship except small pieces of shrap-
nel, which just came over our backs
and tore the navigator's pants at the
knee nnd putting a small gash In a
fellow's head by the name of Mc-
Carthy.

"On our way to Key West we met
tho Eagle, which was formerly owned
by the New York Yacht club, but now
belongs to the United States navy. The
captain on her said that General Miles
and his army were ordered out of San-
tiago and to go to Portg. Rico at once,
which, he said, made him think as
though the war was over on the Is-

land. Let us hope so. This will be nil
for this time. Hoping to hear fromyou soon, from your son."

News wns received nt Pnmn Thnn...
Tuesduy night that 50,000 of the volun
teers win soon ue mustered out, butnslde from the general statement that
nil volunteer cavalry nnd nrim,.,.,. .m
bo disbanded there wns no Intimation

s to wnnt particular regiments will
go.

Every regiment nt rhifimmi,u.o
would like to temaln In service, says
me rniinaeipnia press. Ample evi-
dence of this will soon be nfforded.
Just as quick ns tomorrow's great re-lo- w

Is over every outgoing wire will
be hot with pleas to prominent politi-
cians. At every turn In tho affair of
this war political inniiemn im. iion
manifest nnd the commanders here be- -
neve that now will he the tug of war
and everv colonel of Camp Thomai
hopes that his command will win.

Preparations nre being made to let
2,noo of the sick men who are ronval- -

Hood's
Are gaining favor rapidly, gg a --
business men and travel- - Bm 1 I 4lers. carry them In vest W I I I SpocMi, lidtei cirry them
In puriM, liaaiekreprri keen tliera lit medicine
cloieti, friend, recommend tUm to frldi. 25c.

t

s

nscont go homo on thirty days' leave
of absence. The first of these left
Tuesday night. Sixty men from tho
Fifty-secon- d Iowa went in two private.
cars, accompanied to Des Moines by
Assistant Surgeon Nott.

The Red Cross society has at present
forty-fiv- e nurses In camp and will In-

crease the number to 125. The work Is
in charge of Miss Maxwell, late super-
intendent of the Presbyterian hospi-
tal ot New York city, assisted by Miss
Crumlln.

On Tuesday the G. II. Sternberg gen-
eral hospital was formally opened.
Each of the tents Is equipped with iron
bedsteads, woven-wir- e springs, six-inc- h

hair mnttreSses, feather pillow
und mosquito bars One Red Cross
nurse will bo In charge of each tent,
day' and night, attending to four pa-
tients In earh tent. It Is absolutely
dry around the tents, nnd tho drnlnng-- j

of the grounds Is excellent. In tho
tents everything Is found for tho con-
venience of the pntlents. nnd In no hos-
pital In the east nre the wards more
perfectly arranged thin In the tents of
tho new hopltnl. Men nre at work
sinking two artesian veils, which will
furnish all the water necessary.

Major GeMIn has had erected near
the south flank of tho camp a bacterU
ologlcal laboratory, where he proposes
to have a thorough Investigation as to
the cause of the sickness of the camps.
This department Ins been plnctd In
charge of competent men, with large
experience In the work.

The First Pennsylvania regiment's
.sick will be taken away on Friday in
th special train from Philadelphia.
They will number about fifty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mathew Hoffman, ot
Wllkes-Barr- e, have recently received a
letter from their son, Lieutenant
George Hoffman, who Is a member ot
the United States Engineer corps with
Shnfter's army In Cuba. Lleutennnt
Hoffman bad a spell of sickness but
has recovered nnd since tho fall of San-
tiago has been busily engaged making
maps of the territory which will be
used In describing the campaign and
the various movements of the army
nnd the location of the military opera-
tions and batteries. The lieutenant ex-
pects to be kept there for some time.

IRON AND STEEL TRADE.

The Market Shows Improvement nnd
Prospects Are Cheering.

Pittsburg, Aug. IS. The American
Manufacturer will say tomorrow:

"It may be said that the Iron nnd
steel trade Is considerably better this
week than It was at last reports. Our
local report shows an Improvement,
and nt several other points prospects
nre much more cheering. At 'Phila-
delphia- the irfost favorable change
seen for years Is shown in the spirit
of the trade. Prices remain about the
same but there is a general firming up
of every direction. Several furnace
companies nre out of the market for
months to come nnd there Is a general
feeling that a largo amount of busi-
ness Is pig Iron will be done during tho
next two weeks. Bessemer billet, pri-
ces have advanced suddenly; ns large
transactions were closed. Tho mer-
chant bar mills are In better shape
than they have been for some months
and although prices are low they are
not weak. Skelp has Improved and
there Is nn unexpected rush of orders
for merchant steel. Structural orders
are fair, and the plate niiTls are ex-
pecting a large slice of the Austrlanor-de- r

that will soon be placed. At New
York there has been no material change
but trade Is fair. The Chicago mar-
ket shows a more decided strength
and there nre more buyers. Southern
pig Iron has made another advance.
A large volume of business Is doing
In plates, nnd better prices are being
paid for structural material. A large
tonnage In merchant steel has been
dlsposd of, nnd numerous sales of
black sheets are reported. At Cincin-
nati the total pig Iron sales are more
satisfactory than for some weeks.
Southern furnaces have refused orders
for 2,500 tons nt $6.10, Birmingham.
The car works are fairly busy, a good
trade In merchant steel Is being done,
while galvanized sheets nnd corruga-
ted roofing nre in fairly good demand.
The pig iron trade at St. Louis is im-
proving. In the Wheeling district the
Improvement continues but it is rather
slow. There is a better outlook for
Bessemer steel, and a fairly good de-
mand for all grades of finished Iron
Is reported. The demand for skelp is
decidedly better. Cleveland reports
stlffer prices in pig iron, a big demand
for sheets, and wrought iron active."

TROLLEY CAR WRECK.

Several Persons Are Injured at New
Castle.

New Castle, Pa., Aug. 18. This eve-
ning when the Heptnsophs picnickers
were returning from Cascade park one
man, Cooney Hltchue, of McKeesport,
Pa., was killed and several Injured In
n trolley car wreck. There were about
10,000 people in attendance nt the pic-
nic and on the return trip the New
Castle traction trolley cars were
crowded with passengers.

As a train was rounding a curve the
train Jumped the track In front of a
train going In the opposite direction.
Hltchue was horribly crushed. Among
those injured are: James H. Wyant
and tu son, of McKeesport,
badly cut and bruised, but will re-
cover.

BODIES RECOVERED.

Remains of the Philadelphia Girls
Are Swollen and Discolored.

Philadelphia, Aug. 18. The bodies of
Maud Hoffnngle and Bessie Foust, theyoung girls who committed suicide on
Tuesday by Jumping Into the Dela-
ware river together from the deck of
a ferry boat, was recovered today. Both
bodies were bruised and swollen, and
came to the surface within a few hours
of each other and a short distance
from where they were seen to disap-
pear. There was nothing found on
them which aided In any way to In-

dicate the motive for the double sui-
cide.

The families of both girls agree that
the affection existing between them
was of a close and unusual nature.

MENDING THE CABLE.

Admiral Dewey Picked Up the Sev-
ered End on Friday.

Hong Kong, Aug, 18. A dispatch
from tho correspondent nt Manila for
tho Associated Press confirming thecapture of the town says the Amerlcun
troops now occupy every position
formerly held by tho Spaniards of
whom 6.000 nre prisoners. Not a single
shot wns fired nt the fleet.

The dlsputch ulso bays that Admiral
Dewey picked up the end of the sev-
ered cable on Friday, but that the line
Is not yet in working order. Mer-
chantmen are leaving Hong Kong dally
for Manila. A great rush of trade Is
xpected.

CERVERA'S PLANS.

He Will Not Return to Spain Imm-
ediatelyWill Be the Last of Our
Spanish Captives to Go Homo.
Will See His Crews Off Pirst The
Cases of Dr. Jureda and Captain
Moreu.
Washington, Aug. 18. Admiral Cer-ve- ra

will not return to Spain Imme-
diately. The reports from Annapolis
which said he would leave there for
Washington today arc declared at the
navy yard to be Incorrect. The ad-
miral haH made no application to leave
tho United States, nnd It Is tho be-

lief that he will be the last of the
Spanish prisoners to go home, ns he
appears to be desirous of seeing his
men on their wny homeward before he
starts.

The nnvy department hns not tnken
up the question of the final disposi-
tion of the Spanish prisoners, although
it has passed on one or two special
cases In which the circumstances made
speedy action advisable. One of those
was the case of Dr. Jureda, tho vener-
able Spanish naval surgeon, who was
held with the other Spanish prisoners
at Annapolis. The surgeons report that
Dr. Jureda Is very feeble, and while
he might be nblo to reach Spain if re-
leased now, he would not be able to
make the trip a month hence. Thenavy department nccordlngly directed
his release, nnd the Spanish chaplain
will be allowed to accompany him to
Spain.

The case of Captain Moreu, com-
mander of one of the cruisers of Cer-vera- 's

fleet, hns also received special
attention by the department. It ap-
pears that Captain Moreu Is not only
nn officer of the navv. but Is a mem-
ber of the Spanish parliament. With
the prospect that the parliament would
reassemble nt an early day, Captain
Moreu was desirous of returning to
Spain nnd nppenrlng In the sessions.
In particular he expressed the desire
of telling the Spanish parliament of
the generous treatment accorded to
him and nil other Spanish prisoners by
tho United States. The officials hero
felt that such a statement from Cap-
tain Moreu could but have a salutary
effect. His release was ordered ac-
cordingly.

INTENSE HEAT IN EUROPE.

Ten Deaths Occurred From It in
Hamburg Yesterday.

Hamburg, Aug. IS. Ten deaths from
the effect of tho bent occurred here
yesterday. Mnny persons were taken
ill on the .streets.

Berlin, Aug. Vt. --The tropical heat
continues and many cases of npoplexv
nro reported. Man fires have broken
out In Germany and elsewhere on ac-
count of the dryness. Almost the
w lole town of Mir. in the province of
Vtlna, Russia, hns been destroyed by
lire. Eighteen persons were killed by
the fall of one of the "burning build-
ings.

DUTIES OF THE STAFF.

What the Ten Departments Do for
the Army.

From the New York Tribune.
The appointment of civilians to staff

offices has caused much inquiry as to
the functions of these departments,
which shows that civilians have only
an Imperfect idea of the duties of the
men who have gone from their desks,
their stores, law offices and counting
rooms to the front, and who have ex-
changed the conventional garb for the
blue of Uncle Sam.

There are ten staff departments. Tho
heads of these are known as adjutant
general. Inspector general, quartermas-
ter general, Judge advocate general,
surgeon general, commissary general
paymaster general, chief of ordnance,
chief of engineer corps nnd chief of sig-
nal corps. These heads all have the
rank of brigadier general, and each
department has deputies and assist-
ants with ranks ranging from colonel
to second lieutenant. There are In all
487 officers In the staff departments of
the United States army, of whom the
largest number, 16S, are captains and
the smallest number, 10, brigadier gen-
erals.

The pay of the staff officers for a year
amounts in the nggregate to J1.4S7.000,
uiviuea as follows:

Ten brigadiers, $55,000; 30 colonels,
$135,000; 52 lieutenant colonels, $208,000;
136 majors, $476,000; 168 captains, $423,-36- 0;

81. first lieutenants, $170,000; 100 sec-
ond lieutenants, $19,560; aggregate,

As to the functions of these offices,
the adjutant general and his assistants
take the places of secretaries to the
commanders under whom they may
serve.

The Inspector general is tho bureau
of information. The condition of the
tioops nnd everything pertaining to
their food, clothing and arms nre In-

vestigated by his department for tho
benefit of the commander-in-chie- f.

The Judge advocate Is the soldier
lawyer. Military criminals are prose-cute- d

by him, and ho Is the one who
decides all legal questions.

The commissary department buys nil
the food for the army and works wit'i
th quartermaster's department,
thiough which the army receives Its
clothing and shelter. The quartermas-
ter's department a'so takes care of the
troops In transit, provides for all trans-
portation, furnishes horses, supplies

and aunrters, and men who become ef-
ficient In tills department must have
muen business capacity

The names of the medical and pay
departments explain the functions of
each.

The ordnance department furnishes
the army with nil Its fighting material.
All ammunition, cannon and drear ms
are passed upon and selected by this
department.

The Signal Corps has charge 0f all
army telegraphs and telephones, nnd

BABY'S
FACE

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our baby's face and neck was all raw meat,

nnd something awful to look at. Ths way
that child suffered, mother and child nover
hart any rest day or night as It constantly
Itched, and the blood used to flow down her
checks. We had doctors and the dispensary
with no result. By using Cpticoba Rrssob-ves- t,

CCTlotJHA (ointment), and Ccticuba
BOAr, the child wa tntlrtly hmleit,
Mrs. OAItNJOS9, 213 Nassau Avo., llrooklyn.
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IMPORTANT TOWEL SALE.

A Sale Long to be Remembered

Truly a time for the economical shoppers We
have placed them on a separate counter and marked
them this way.

At Our Unbleached Turkish Bath Towels, are the best values we ever offered.
At 1 2Jc Bleached Bath Towels, extra large aud very absorbaut.
At 20c Large Turkish Towel, all white, excellent value.
The Linen Frictional Towels in (3) three sizes, (3) three qualities, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
At 10c heavy Huck, full hemmed.
At Yiyc Four Great Specials, heavy Huck, fringed, excellent quality.

Oat Meal Towels, fringed, extra heavy.
Bromsley Crash Towel in plain hem, colored border,
Damask Fringed Towels, open work ends, all white.

At 15c Hem Stitched Huck. with open work ends.
At 19c Hem Stitched Huck, with open work ends.
At 20c Large Hem Stitched Huck, with plain hem.
At 25c Hemmed Huck, with open work hemmed stitched Huck, with border,

Fringed Damask.
At 40c Beautiiul Quality Fringed Damask, aud hem stitched Huck, extra 'heavy.
At 50c Excellent value. Fringed Damask, with open work border.
At 50c Hem Stitched Damask, with open work ends.
At 50c Drawn Work Damask, fringed.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue. -

HYER DAVIDOW,
The Cheapest Shoe Store,

307 Lackawanna Avenue,
TRUNKS AT ANY PRICE.

GORMAN 8c CO
52S and 530 Spruce St.,

Have the Finest Appointed Livery In the
City. When you want it I'lishloimDle Turn-
out notify them, l'ricei the Lowest.

PHONE 1414.

members ot the corps are attached to
every body of troops for signal or com-
munication purpo'cs.

Jinny of the men who have been
named to staff positions in the com-mlssa- r.

and quartermaster's depart-
ments will doubtless prove eftlcient of-
ficers, although thoy have had no mili-
tary training. The chief requisites In
those departments are business capac-
ity nml such general kn'iwldRe as
would commend a man to a laipe bus-
iness concern. In the medical and law
d partments also military training Is
not l, nrd the iirvrruster Is
just as welcome In camp '.'. hi Is ap-
pointed to the place from a bnnl' ns
though he comes by of West
Point.

BASE BALL.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Philadelphia 8; Pittsburg. 4.
Cleveland, i', Brooklyn, 0 (llrst eame).

Second rrumo iicntponed; ralr
Boston, 10; Chicago, 0.
New York, 7; Cincinnati. 0.
Iialtlmoie, 9; oulsville, 6.

Washington, 6; St. Louis, 3.

KASTEKN IEAGUE.
Providence, 3; 1.

Htlffnlo, 5; Mintreal, 3.
Ottuwa, 9; Toronto, 0.
Syracuse, 7; Springfield, 0.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Hartford, 1; Reading, o.
Lancaster, 1; Allentown, o.
Richmond, C; r.itvrcou, 0.
Norfolk, 10; Newark, 2.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Tho St. Thomas' college team will play
tho Jecsup team Thursday, August 2a,
on tho Jesnup grounds for u prize of $23 in
gold. Tho college team will line up us
follows; V. Cummlugs, catcher; J. Clrif-ti- n,

pitcher; M. Sweerey, shortstop; J,
TlBlic. first base; J. Weir (cuptnln), sec-
ond base; M. Kuaiie, third base; J.
Cooney, left Held; T. Payton, cfnter Held;
J. Ilurke, right Held. In the evening the
JesMip team will hold Its first grnnd on
tertalnment nnd social In bt, James' hall,
Jessup. The progrumme consists of tal-
ent ns follows: Annie I.uwltr, Near ley
and Cawley, Michael HoLun, Moses Men-
delssohn, Michael Holleran. John McDon.
nld. Kdward Mllner, William I.ynott,
John Ilowley. John McAndrew, .Toseoh
Weir, Annie Jlrown, Magpie Itcap, Ils,so
Dempsey, John Jones, Arlington doubto
quartette. A fnrce comedy entitled "A
Crowded Hotel." will be produced by

McOurl & Co. Profcuor Mayo,
of Bcranton, the hypnotist, will also be
there.

I AND

10c

Bernard

!' VilMlUWKV

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRAN1M

Special Attention Given lo Busl.
ncss nnd 1'crsoiml Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation? Ex
tended According to Balances ixnl
Responsibility.

a Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, - 350,000

Undivided ProQts, 79,009

WSF. GONNELIj, President.
BELIN.Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier

The vault of tlrU bank is pro
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-tectiv- e

system.

THE

iillllll POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and '2, Com'lth BTd'.
SCRANTON, PA

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Madout MooHlcnnd Ituahdala Work.

LAFLIN & RAND l0VDl!R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kleetrlc Halterlei, Electrle Etploder,
lor exploding blast, safety Fiua aud

Repauno Chemical Co's explosives

HMOST given away
A lot ot laundry machinery, a
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc., one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
4u ft. C In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

709 West Lackawanna Avenue.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951

Chas. I)ul. Swift. Cdw, Swift,
Ueo. M. Hallitead, C, II, Van Dusklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT.

&CO., Insurance
Telephone Numler, 4S92.

Room 506 Connell llulldlng, bcranton.

THE DICKSON M'PG CO,,

Scranton nnd Wllkes-llarr- e, I'o.
Manufacturer of

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

BollerJ. Hoisting and Pumping Machinery,

General Oftlce, Scraatoo, I'd

Vt

Extra

Wllltes-ntr- e,

HENRY

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ava.

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All Prices.

FLOREY & BROOKS

Opposite Court Housi

E. ill's SO i
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telephone Call, 3333.

Seeds
AND

Fertilizers
THE

HUNT 4i CONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
THE

T I CONNELL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Avi

,,.r- -


